LEISURE LIFESTYLE PRODUCTS

800.922.0724  TARANTIN.COM
Tarantin Industries, Inc. has a family history of dedication to customer service, providing quality products and extraordinary technical assistance. Our experienced team of highly qualified sales and technical support staff is ready to assist you. Since our founding in 1983 we have built a solid foundation with you, the customer in mind.

It is through a team effort that we are able to offer you a selection of products and services that can help provide the opportunities for us to meet your needs and help you grow your business.

Tarantin’s six distribution facilities on the East Coast of the United States make us unique in wholesale distribution. These locations allow us to reach customers from Maine to Florida with next day delivery of products when they need them.

Tarantin’s commitment to service does not stop with products. Our highly trained staff provides monthly training at all of Tarantin’s facilities on products and code updates. We aggressively invest in technology and efficiencies to capitalize on the strengths of our logistically positioned distribution centers. Through all of our initiatives we remain focused on you, the customer. We thank you for your business and support for the past 30 years. We are proud of our employees and vendors who have helped bring you the level of service you expect as we build for the future.

With Appreciation,

Chairman

locations
FREEHOLD, NJ
BRENTWOOD, NH
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA
RICHMOND, VA
BIRMINGHAM, AL
ELKTON, FL

headquarters
86 VANDERVEER ROAD
FREEHOLD, NJ 07728
800.922.0724
**GUARANTEE**  Tarantin will ship all stock items within 24 hours.

**BACK ORDERS**  Items not shipped with your original order will be kept on order and shipped as soon as possible unless specified otherwise.

**FREIGHT**  We ship UPS, FED-EX, USPS, and common carrier. Orders are shipped in the most economical manner. If you have a shipping preference, please indicate when placing your order. Freight terms are FOB NJ, NH, PA, VA, AL or FL unless otherwise agreed upon.

**QUALITY**  We adhere to strict quality control, thus Tarantin guarantees all items to be free of damage upon shipping. Freight damage must be addressed by you to the appropriate company handling your delivery.

---
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Grills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Cart Type</th>
<th>Shelves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R3N</td>
<td>PROPANE (R3N-KIT)</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
<td>2 Drop Down Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P3SXN</td>
<td>PROPANE (P3SXN-KIT)</td>
<td>Stainless</td>
<td>2 Drop Down Shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4PK1</td>
<td>PROPANE (H4PK1)</td>
<td>Painted</td>
<td>1 Drop Down Shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3PK1</td>
<td>PROPANE (H3PK1)</td>
<td>Painted</td>
<td>1 Drop Down Shelf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Premium Gas Grill
Infrared Gas Grill
Super Premium Gas Grill

Stainless Cart
2 Drop Down Shelves

800.922.0724  TARANTIN.COM
P3X - PROPANE (P3X-KIT-P)
P3XN - NATURAL (P3XN-KIT-P)
Premium Gas Grill
Stainless Steel Inground Post
1 Drop Down Shelf

H3X - PROPANE (H3X-KIT-P)
H3XN - NATURAL (H3XN-KIT-P)
Deluxe Gas Grill Package
Stainless Steel Inground Post
1 Drop Down Shelf

ACCESSORIES

A. DPA150
Sideburner
15,000 BTU
Requires DPA 153 Shelf

B. DPA100
Stainless Steel Smoker Shutter
Not for use on R3 and H models

C. DPA110
Full Length Vinyl Cover for grills with 2 shelves

D. DPA8
Full Length Vinyl Cover for grills with no side shelves

Not Pictured
DPA109
Full Length Vinyl Cover for grills with 1 shelf

DPA51
Heavy Duty Standard Rotisserie
Not for use on R3 and H models

C3 - CHARCOAL
Charcoal Grill Package
Painted Cart
1 Drop Down Shelf
**Stoves & Cookers**

**BANJO COOKER WITH HOSE GUARD**
KAB4
- 16" large cooking surface
- 12.5" tall welded steel frame
- 10" cast iron burner
- 48" LPG stainless braided hose
- 0-30 PSI adjustable regulator

**HIGH PRESSURE COOKER**
SP10
- 14" diameter cooking surface
- 12.5" tall welded steel frame
- 48" stainless braided hose
- 10 PSI regulator with brass control valve
- 360° windscreen protection
- Wide leg design for stability

**SPORTSMAN’S CHOICE COOKER**
B-135
- 14" diameter cooking surface
- 21" tall welded steel frame
- 10 qt. aluminum fry pot/basket
- 36" stainless braided hose
- 10 PSI adjustable regulator
- 360° windscreen protection

**DUAL BURNER OUTDOOR PATIO STOVE**
DB375
- 14" x 28.75" large cooking surface
- 13" tall welded steel frame
- Locking extension legs raise height to 25"
- Slide and lock side shelves
- Dual 6" cast iron fry burners
- Dual 36" stainless braided hoses
- 10 PSI regulator with dual brass control valves
- Side shelves slide over burners for storage and weather protection

**4-GAL. BAYOU™ FRYER**
700-701
- Stainless, free-standing unit
- 2 stainless steel baskets
- Basket size: 11" x 5.5" x 4.25"
- Thermometer & drain valve
- Stainless mesh basket
- High pressure preset regulator with brass control valve
- Stainless braided hose

Also available in 2.5 gal. and 9 gal.

**SINGLE BURNER OUTDOOR PATIO STOVE**
SQ14
- Black Stainless Steel
- 16" x 16" large cooking surface
- 13.25" tall welded steel frame
- 6" cast iron fry burner
- 36" stainless braided hose
- 10 PSI adjustable regulator

**CAST IRON STOVES**
63-5111 Single Burner
Each burner is 15,000 BTU. Each of these units offers a portable and economical means of cooking virtually any food dish that comes to mind. Each unit is manufactured out of durable cast iron and is lightweight and totally portable.

Also available in:
63-5112 Double Burner
63-5113 Triple Burner

**BAYOU CLASSIC COOKERS ACCESSORIES**

A. M5HPR
- 36" stainless braided hose
- 0-10 PSI adjustable regulator
- 1/4" male orifice connector
- Clam shell pack
- For BG10 and BG12 burners

B. M5HPR-1
- 48" stainless braided hose
- 10 PSI adjustable regulator
- Brass control valve
- 3/8" flare swivel fitting
- Clam shell pack
- For BG10 single burners and double jet cookers

C. BG10
- High pressure cast iron burner
- 4" diameter x 9" length
- Air control disc
- For round Bayou Classic Cookers

D. BG12
- High pressure cast iron fry burner
- 6" diameter x 11" length
- Air control disc
- For square Bayou Classic Cookers
Cookware & Accessories

**RESTAURANT QUALITY ALUMINUM COOKWARE**

All sizes feature easy to hold oversize handles, lid and straining basket! Heavy duty, restaurant quality aluminum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AP-60</td>
<td>60 qt.</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>2mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP-80</td>
<td>80 qt.</td>
<td>19.625&quot;</td>
<td>15.75&quot;</td>
<td>2mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP-100</td>
<td>100 qt.</td>
<td>19.625&quot;</td>
<td>19.75&quot;</td>
<td>2.5mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Replacement baskets available. Please call with stockpot dimensions.

**TURKEY FRYER KIT 1118**

- 32 qt. stockpot with lid 12"D x 16.25"H
- Perforated steam/boil basket
- Perforated poultry rack and lift hook
- 12" thermometer 50° F – 750° F
- 3 piece detachable skewer set
- 1 oz. seasoning injector
Grill Parts

LOW PRESSURE SINGLE STAGE LP REGULATORS

A. 230-GR800
- Single stage regulator with drip lip vent
- 3/8” outlet

HIGH PRESSURE LP REGULATOR

B. 350-00
- Inlet: 1/4” FPI
- Outlet: 1/4” FPI
- 0-15 PSI adjustable

REPLACEMENT 24” AND 36” POL HOSE AND REGULATOR

C. 150-ISLTC24GRQC 24”
C. 150-ISLTC36GRQC 36”

POL ADAPTER

D. ME393HD
Heavy-duty Forging
Allows quick connection from QCC fill adapter to a male POL fill connector.
- Convenient hex for secure connection to QCC fill device
- Easy to grip large diameter hardwheel
- Quick and easy to install
- 1-5/16” M ACME x SN swivel POL connection

HIGH PRESSURE LP REGULATOR

E. 130-GR610B
- 10PSI
- Single stage
- 1/4” FNT x 1/4” FPI

ACME ADAPTERS

F. ME399
- 1-5/16” M ACME adapter x F.POL x 1/4” MNPT adapter with quick closing shutoff poppet

G. ME393-1
- 1-5/16” M ACME x 1/4” FNPT adapter
**UL LISTED PIGTAILS**

**40408 SERIES**
- 1/4" inverted flare x Type 1 ACME
- **40408-15** Length 15"
- **40408-20** Length 20"
- 1/4" ID high pressure assemblies
- Other lengths available

**40409 SERIES**
- 1/4" MNPT x Type 1 ACME
- **40409-15** Length 15"
- Other lengths available

**40402 SERIES**
- 1/4" inverted flare x soft nose
- Handwheel excess flow POL
- **40402-24** Length 24"

---

**REPLACEMENT GRILL HOSE**

**42610-24** Length 24"
- 3/8" hose
- 3/8" MPT x 3/8" FEFL fittings

---

**CAMPING APPLIANCE HOSES**

**40407-48** Length 48"
- **40407-60** Length 60"
- **40407-144** Length 144"
- Adapter hose
- Soft nose handwheel
- POL X 1" 20 male swivel fitting

*Note: also available carded.

---

**12 FT. NATURAL GAS QUICK DISCONNECT HOSE AND ASSEMBLY**

**55641793**
- Quick disconnect couplers

---

**PROPANE HOSE SAFETY GUARD**

**B90P**
- Protects hose from squirrels
OUTLET BOXES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Outlet</th>
<th>Dual Outlet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. ME951IVY</td>
<td>ME952IVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. ME951BLK</td>
<td>ME952BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. ME951GRY</td>
<td>ME952GRY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Universal 1-5/16" M ACME/F. POL outlet connection
- Universal 1/2" FNPT inlet connection
- Universal mounting hinge
- For use with 0-250 PSI inlet pressure
- Weather resistant high density polyethylene case

HOSES FOR OUTLET BOX (not pictured)

- I4C60FS6QC
  - 5'
  - I4C120FS6QC
  - 12'
  - Rubber hose, 1/4" ID
  - 3/8" female flare x 1-5/16" male ACME

STEEL GAS OUTLET BOX

D. NG-OUTLET-1
- Quick disconnect
- Permanently mounted
- Accessory hose #1793

Also available in white plastic housing: NG-OUTLET-2

GAS GRILL "QUICK CONNECT"

E. F276328
- 1/4" male pipe x male plug

FILL ADAPTER FOR GAS MATE II

F. F276329
- 1/4" M x 1/4" F
- H. F276187
  - 3/8" M x 3/8" F

PLUG, DECAL & CHAIN

I. 737-5
- Packed 100s

TYPE I DUST CAP

J. DC-QCC1

TYPE 1 REGULATOR CONNECTOR

K. G-1851-A02
- Black
  - 0-70,000 BTU
L. G-1851-A03
- Green
  - 71,000-200,000 BTU high flow
Manchester Cylinders

A. 5-50LB VERTICAL DOT CYLINDERS - STEEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>TW</th>
<th>WC</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5LB Vertical ACME/Type 1 with OPD</td>
<td>10054</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8.62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10LB Vertical ACME/Type 1 with OPD</td>
<td>10228.4</td>
<td>17.43</td>
<td>13.75</td>
<td>8.87</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26.1</td>
<td>7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11LB Vertical ACME/Type 1 with OPD</td>
<td>10393.1</td>
<td>12.38</td>
<td>8.37</td>
<td>12.16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25.4</td>
<td>7.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. 10-20LB VERTICAL DOT CYLINDERS WITH OPD - ALUMINUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>TW</th>
<th>WC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10LB Vertical ACME/Type 1 with OPD</td>
<td>9058TC.2</td>
<td>16.12</td>
<td>11.12</td>
<td>10.37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20LB Vertical ACME/Type 1 with OPD</td>
<td>9060TC.1</td>
<td>20.68</td>
<td>14.90</td>
<td>12.28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. 20-30LB HORIZONTAL CYLINDERS WITH OPD - STEEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>OL</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>TW</th>
<th>WC</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20LB ACME/Type 1, Gauge with OPD</td>
<td>10487TC</td>
<td>17.37</td>
<td>13.62</td>
<td>12.16</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>46.7</td>
<td>7.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30LB ACME/Type 1 Gauge with OPD</td>
<td>1175TC</td>
<td>23.43</td>
<td>19.56</td>
<td>12.16</td>
<td>27.7</td>
<td>71.4</td>
<td>7.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. 10-20LB HORIZONTAL CYLINDERS WITH OPD - ALUMINUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>OL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10LB Horizontal ACME/Type 1 with OPD</td>
<td>9059TC.1</td>
<td>16.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20LB Horizontal ACME/Type 1 with OPD</td>
<td>9061TC.1</td>
<td>21.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TANK FOOT STABILIZER
TF-01
Durable, rugged and flexible. High impact UV resistant plastic ring prevents cylinder from toppling.
International Cylinders

20 LB. WHITE CYLINDER
A. 10518VWZ
• OPD/QCC
• Zinc Metalized Steel
• Rust Resistant

30 LB. WHITE CYLINDER
B. 1170VWZ
• OPD/QCC
• Zinc Metalized Steel
• Rust Resistant

40 LB. WHITE CYLINDER*
C. 1270VWZ
• OPD/QCC
• Zinc Metalized Steel
• Rust Resistant

100 LB. Gray Cylinder
D. 1836VGZ
• Multi-valve
• Zinc Metalized Steel
• Rust Resistant

10 LB. GRAY CYLINDER
E. 1828VGZ
• Zinc Metalized Steel
• POL Valve
Barbecue Accessories

LIGHTERS & FIRE STARTERS

HANDILITE
A. MSCP-HANDILITE with magnet
Ideal for lighting grills, fireplaces and campfires.
• Extends 2’
• Folds to 6’
• Pocket clip included

GAS IGNITOR CONTINUOUS IGNITION
B. GM-3X
• Refillable butane
• Battery included
• 15’ flexible nozzle bends into any shape
• Never blows out

GAS IGNITOR
C. GM-12X 20’ Flexible ignition tube
GM-12XE 25’ Flexible ignition tube
• Continuous piezo electric ignition spark starter
• No butane gas, no flame, non-hazardous
• Battery included

LIGHTER
D. GM-3
• Long continuous spark
• Refillable butane
• Battery included

GAS IGNITOR
E. GM-4
• Piezo electric ignition
• Refillable butane, battery included

RONSON MULTI-FILL BUTANE
REFILL 2.75 OZ.
• Packed 12 units
• 3.4 oz.
Barbecue Accessories

COOKING CHUNKS, PLANKS, SMOKING CHIPS & CONES

COOKING CHUNKS
78054 Mesquite 10 lbs.
78055 Hickory 10 lbs.
80824 Orange 8 lbs.
• Burns hotter than charcoal
• Cleaner burning – less than 2% residual ash
• More flavor, all natural, sized and dried with no additives
• Case includes pack of 4
• Starts fast – ready to cook in 18-20 minutes

GRILLING CHunks
Locally harvested and produced using only freshly harvested trees – never scraps or lumbered waste.
MGW-6801 North Atlantic Olive
• 220 cubic inches per bag
• 6 per case, sold in case quantity only
• Chunks measure approximately 3-1/2” x 3-1/2”

REUSABLE SMOKER TRAY
38074
• Case includes pack of 48
• The convenience of a smoker on a gas grill
• Comes pre-loaded with wood chips ready to smoke. Place tray above your gas burner.
• Limited quantities

SMOKE CONES
Simply place smoke cone on grill and light just like a candle! Smoke Cones are made with real wood for a real barbecue flavor and each one lasts approximately 30 minutes. Smoke Cones do not produce heat so they are ideal for cold smoking and smoking fish which cooks quickly.
BQ260 Smoke Cone Variety Pack
• Pack includes one each of Apple, Hickory, Mesquite
• Sold in case quantity only
• 6 per case

SMOKING CHIPS
Perfect for a grill or smoker. Locally harvested woods. Chips approximately 1” x 1”.
MGW-6740 White Cedar
MGW-6750 Black Cherry
• 220 cubic inches per bag
• Sold in case quantity only
• 6 per case
• 900 cubic inches per bag
• Approximately 13 lbs.

NATURAL OVAL PLANKS
Harvested from fresh cut trees. Planks are cut across the grain to release more flavor resulting in a slow release of wood flavors during cooking. The natural bark is left on to double as a serving plank.
MGW-6752 Black Cherry
MGW-6722 Wild Apple
• 8 single portion planks 4-5” x 6-8”
• 6 per case, sold in case quantity only

SMOKING CHIPS
Perfect for a grill or smoker. Locally harvested woods. Chips approximately 1” x 1”.
MGW-6740 White Cedar
MGW-6750 Black Cherry
• 220 cubic inches per bag
• Sold in case quantity only
• 6 per case
• 900 cubic inches per bag
• Approximately 13 lbs.

AROMATIC SMOKING CHIPS
Easy to use. It’s the smoke that delivers the flavor!
78074 Mesquite
78075 Hickory
• Weight 2.25 lbs.
• Case includes pack of 6

FLAVOR SMOKING CHIPS
More Flavors – More Choices
Add desired flavor to your favorite barbecue.
28065 Apple
28066 Cherry
28067 Maple
• Weight 2 lbs.
• Case includes pack of 6

JACK DANIEL’S SMOKING CHIPS
Made from actual barrels used at the Jack Daniel’s Distillery in Lynchburg, Tennessee. Unique white barrels used to age the #1 selling whisky in the US for over 40 years.
00020 Jack Daniel
• Weight 2 lbs.
• Case includes pack of 6
DOUBLE HINGED COOKING GRATE
MSCP-MSS-18GG
18” Round Stainless Steel
Hinged on both sides to allow access to add more charcoal, briquets, smoking chips or other cooking wood without removing the cooking grid. For use on 18” round grills/kamados.

GOURMET SEASONING INJECTOR
MSCP-MSS-INJ
Stainless Steel
Inject turkey, chicken, brisket, roast and pork with liquid marinades and spice mixes to enhance flavor.
- Two 6” stainless steel needles, one for liquid marinade and one for minced garlic and onion
- Injector capacity 2 oz.
- Dishwasher safe

THE GRATE RACK
1101/1102
Storage space a drawback? Place your cooking grid or plate setting in the Grill Grate Rack. The Grill Grate Rack easily fits into the Big Green Egg nest in seconds.
- Available in 2 sizes
  - 1101 fits the small, medium and large egg nest
  - 1102 fits the XLarge nest
- Limited distribution

EXTENDA GRIPPER
MSCP-MEX-GG-GRIPPER
Stainless Steel
Keep your hands away from the heat. The 10” long handle allows easy and safe removal of the cooking grid from any kamado grill.
Barbecue Accessories

GRILL ACCESSORIES & COVERS

BROILMASTER SIDE BURNER
A. DPA150
• 15,000 BTU
• Requires DPA 153 shelf

BROILMASTER STAINLESS STEEL SMOKER SHUTTER
B. DPA100
• Not for use on R3 and H models

BROILMASTER FULL LENGTH VINYL COVERS
C. DPA110
• For grills with 2 shelves
D. DPA8
• For grills with no side shelves

BROILMASTER HEAVY DUTY STANDARD ROTISSERIE (not pictured)
DPA51
• Not for use on R3 and H models

BROILMASTER FULL LENGTH VINYL COVER (not pictured)
DPA109
• For grills with 1 shelf

ACCURITE DIGITAL REMOTE THERMOMETER
E. 00648
With probe. Programmable with alarm alert. Temperature rated up to 700 degrees.

CHILI PEPPER COVERS
Made of heavy duty polyester, Chili Pepper covers are weather resistant and waterproof. Covers have velcro ties for a secure fit to anchor covers to grills.
F. 00584 Medium egg with nest, 22” x 22” x 32”
   00585 Large egg with nest, 29” x 29” x 35”
   00586 XL egg with nest, 33” x 33” x 35”
   00587 Med/Large egg with long table
• For Big Green Egg and other 18” kamados
• Limited quantities available
RED DRAGON PATIO LIGHTS
Great for Decks, Pools and Patios
Patio Lights provide a soft, golden glow to enhance any outdoor activity. No oil mess and smell or fragile mantels. Portable Patio Lights assemble in minutes. Simply attach a 20 lb. propane cylinder (not included) and enjoy hours of natural, open flame outdoor lighting.

GASLIGHT
PT300-6C
Portable Units
PT300-6PM
Fixed Units (permanent mount only)

CURLED FINGER
PT301-6PM
Fixed Units (permanent mount only)

FIN
PT302-6PM
Fixed Units (permanent mount only)

CONE
PT311-6C
Portable Units
PT311-6PM
Fixed Units (permanent mount only)
Tarantin’s six distribution facilities on the East Coast of the United States make us unique in wholesale distribution. These locations allow us to reach customers from Maine to Florida with next day delivery of products when they need them.

locations
1. FREEHOLD, NJ
2. BRENTWOOD, NH
3. ELIZABETHTOWN, PA
4. RICHMOND, VA
5. BIRMINGHAM, AL
6. ELKTON, FL

headquarters
86 VANDEVEREER ROAD
FREEHOLD, NJ 07728
800.922.0724

LEISURE LIFESTYLE PRODUCTS